“Showcasing local foods, hand crafted beers,
wines and spirits of the Columbia Basin”
Established 2009 in The Columbia River Gorge
The Dalles

Starters
ultimate NACHO

ROSEMARY GARLIC Bruschetta

Thick corn tortilla chips smothered in cheese sauce, grilled
bell pepper and jalapeño, finished with pico de gallo, sour
cream and house avocado tomatillo sauce. 9.95
Add grilled tri-tip steak 6
Add grilled chicken 3.75

Olive oil, house-infused with fresh herbs, roasted garlic,
sun dried tomatoes and feta. Served with a balsamic
reduction and locally baked rosemary focaccia bread. 8.95

Wings Your Way

Golden crispy fries covered in house made beer cheese
sauce, jalapeños, bacon and fresh green onion. 9.95

A pound of wings. Choose from buttery buffalo, Thai peanut,
sweet chili, or spicy chipotle. Served, upon request, with blue
cheese or ranch dressing. 12.95

Spinach, Artichoke
& Jalapeño Dip

House recipe served piping hot with pita bread, sugar
snap peas, grape tomatoes and cucumbers. 8.95

Holly’s hummus

House recipe garlic hummus served with pita bread,
sections of white cheddar and veggies. 10.95

beer cheese fries

Artisan chicken quesadilla

House made spinach artichoke dip is the delicious base for
this killer quesadilla, loaded with chicken, bacon, mozzarella
and chopped green onions inside a grilled spinach tortilla,
served with pico de gallo. 8.95

Bacon Wrapped Jalapeño
Yukon Golds

Rich Yukon Gold potato wedges & jalapeños wrapped with
thick cut hickory smoked bacon for a savory sensation.
Smothered in melted cheese & served with ranch. $8.95

Soups & Salads
Soup of the Day

Served with toasted focaccia bread.
Bowl 8
Cup 4

toasted almond salad

Arcadian greens, creamy goat cheese, tender asparagus,
and toasted almonds tossed in house made almond
honey mustard dressing. 12.95

Caesar Salad

Crisp chopped romaine lettuce with creamy Ceasar
dressing, Parmesan flakes and garlic croutons. 9.95
Add grilled chicken breast 3.75
Add Salmon Filet

Pear Blackberry Spinach Salad
Fresh spinach, blue cheese and candied walnuts tossed
in house made blackberry vinaigrette dressing.
Topped with sliced organic local pears. 12.95

Soup & Salad

Available for lunch daily between 11:00 and 5:00.
A bowl of our hand crafted soup of the day and a
house salad, with dressing of your choice. 8.95

dinner salad

House salad tossed in dressing of choice and topped
with shredded carrots, organic grape tomatoes, slices of
cucumber, and garlic croutons. 8.95

Splits add 2.00 (Plate) / To Go orders add 10% / Parties over 7 add 18% gratuity
* Eating raw or undercooked meats can increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Entrées
Add a side salad for 3

Pacific Asian Stir Fry

Sautéed chicken and vegetables, served over
a bed of coconut lime jasmine rice with your choice
of Thai peanut sauce or garlic ginger sauce. 14.95

Rivertap fettuccine

Grilled chicken breast, sauteed asaparagus,
fettuccine pasta, and a house Alfredo sauce.
Finished with goat cheese and served with
toasted rosemary focaccia. 16.95

Beer Battered Halibut
Fish-N-Chips

Deliciously flaky halibut dipped in Rivertap Blonde
house beer batter and deep-fried to perfection.
Served with crispy French fries, lemon wedges and
house tartar. 16.95 Extra Fish 4 ea.

pub plates

Served with choice of fries, sweet potato fries, pasta
salad or house salad. Substitute soup 2

grilled salami provolone
sandwich

This killer sandwich is layered with Olympic Provisions
Salami, provolone cheese, peppadews, organic
tomatoes and onion, drizzled with a balsamic
reduction on grilled rosemary focaccia bread. 12.95

thai chicken wrap

Chicken breast tossed in our famous Thai peanut
sauce rolled up with coconut lime rice, cilantro
cabbage slaw and freshly shredded carrots in a
grilled flour tortilla. 11.95

Avocado chicken salad WRAP

rivertap salmon filet*

Our twist on a classic. Chicken salad with lime,
avocado and cilantro wrapped up with crisp romaine,
garlic aioli and organic tomatoes in a
grilled spinach tortilla. 12.95

Northwest Beer Mac

Tender beef, grilled onions, provolone cheese, and
horseradish aioli stuffed inside a jalapeño cheddar
hoagie roll, served with au jus. 14.95

A cut of chef’s choice fresh Klickitat River salmon, seared,
served with a house made creamy lemon dill sauce
and seasonal veggies. 21.95

Pasta in a seasonally inspired beer cheese sauce with
hickory smoked bacon and sauteed jalapeños.
Finished with seasoned herb panko crust. $14.95
Add chicken breast 3.75

burgers

Served with choice of fries, sweet potato fries, pasta salad
or house salad. Substitute soup 2
Add bacon 2 Add avocado or mushrooms 1

House SIRLOIN*

1/3 lb chopped sirloin steak burger with rich aged white
cheddar, hickory smoked bacon, red onion, dill pickle chips,
romaine lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli. 13.95
Make it a t wo story add 5

philly cheese steak

Chicken Hickory Bacon
Caesar Wrap

Chicken breast, hickory smoked bacon, Parmesan
cheese, Caesar dressing and crisp, chopped romaine
lettuce rolled up in a grilled spinach tortilla. 11.95

cantina TACOS

Two tacos on warm corn tortillas stuffed with cheddar
jack cheese, cilantro cabbage slaw and fresh pico
de gallo. Choose from carne asada or fish with house
tartar. Served with avocado tomatillo sauce. 9.95

SWEETS
“the big eddy”Brownie

Grilled chicken

Like the swirling Columbia under Celilo Falls, this
deliciously moist brownie served warm with vanilla
bean ice cream, and swirled with caramel syrup is
a must try treat. 6.95

HEARTY hemp

not your father’s
root beer float

Caramelized onions and brie atop a char broiled chicken
breast, on a pan de sol bun with romaine lettuce, tomato
and garlic aioli. 13.95

A hemp seed veggie patty topped with creamy goat cheese
and grilled bell pepper, served on a pan de sol bun with dill
pickle chips, red onion, romaine lettuce, tomato
and garlic aioli. 13.95

A 22 oz. stein filled with vanilla bean
ice cream, served with Not Your Father’s
Root Beer Ale (5.9 abv). 6.95
Non-alcoholic Root beer 5.95

Our Story

Rivertap was simply started to share the premium
bounty of the Columbia River with you. The boiling
waters of the Columbia create the nation’s boldest
hops, sweetest fruit, richest grain, and lovely people
who have big fun. We flow with the river and
the seasons; always something new for you to
experience. In August 2009, the Wood family opened
Rivertap creating a community gathering place.
Our friendly staff will share the regional splendor of
spectacular cocktails, epic beers, fine local wines,
delicious foods, and phenomenal musicians. We are
big on sharing. This is your establishment; tap into
it, whoever you are! Relax with friends, make new
friends, enjoy and……go with the flow.

TAKE HOME EPIC SWAG
t-shirts 20-30 | sweat shirts 35-55
GLASSWEAR 5-15 | growler + fill 20
and more...
ask your server
beer and wine to go

